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COUNTY NEWS
AND HAPPENINGS

NEWSl' LETTERS BY REGULAR j
CORHESrONDENTS.

News Items of Interest to Herald
Readers Ebb and Flow of the

Human Tide.

* * LATTA.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Smith of Henderson,N. C. are visiting their father
Mr. Jake Smith.

t
Mr. Rob. Bethea of Atlanta, Ga., is

visiting fiis parents, Mr. and Mrs. EllisBethea.
Miss Mattie Hicks of Sumter spent'

the week-end with relatives in town, j
Miss Virginia Reynolds of Columbia

.u irnosl nf \jr all(]
Wcl2> 1110 wcca viiu tov*^^v w-

Mrs. Deans Crumpler.
Mrs. Jim Ellen was in town Fri-j

day shopping.
Mrs. Ziinri Ellen visited in town I

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Bethea spent

Friday in Marion.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Summerlin entertaineda few of her friends Saturdaynight in honor of Miss Virginia

Reynolds of Columbia, S. C.
Mrs. W. A. Faust of Columbia is

visiting relatives here. I!
Mrs. B. C. Stafford who has been1

teaching at Philadelphia, X. C., is at

home for the summer.
Miss Ethel Ivey leit Monday night

to visit her brother in Washington,
D. C.

Mrs. Tucker from Charleston is 1'
visiting her sister, Mrs. Gordon Vareen.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Allen left Mon
' * ' * ' * T"» 4 J-*

(lay nignt 10 auenu me uajmsi simci

convention in Washington, D. C.
Parents and Teachers Association

was held Thursday afternoon in 'he
high school auditorium after the businessof the past year had been transacted.Interesting addresses were

made by Rev. J. H. Graves an^ W. C.
Foster, after which cake and cream
were served by Mrs. Clyde Bethea
Mrs. Manning McLean and Mrs. Lu^ther Bass.

^ Mrs. Josephine Stackhouse and
"

Mrs. Jake Rogers entertained Saturdayafternoon in honor of Mrs. WalterCottingham of Birmingham, Ala.
who is visiting them.

The Misses Shine of Wilmington,
N*. C., spent several days here last
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Shine.

Mrs. Kate Smith of Mullins visited
Mrs. Ellen Bass last week.

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Foster left
Monday night for Washington, D. C.,
to attend the Baptist State Convention.

Miss Lizzie Bethea of Bennettsville
spent Sunday in town with her broth-
er, Mr. E. A. Bethea. i

Mrs. Gerome H. Stafford entertain-
ed the D. A. R. Saturday afternoon.

Mr. George Brown spent the weekendwith his parents, Dr. and Mrs. E.
L. Brown.

Mrs. Walter Covington who has
been visiting relatives here for some

time has returned to her home in
Richmond, Va.

Mrs. A. G. Stafford left Monday
M night to attend the State Convention

in Washington D. C. this week.
Mr. and Mrs.' Murray Rogers spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Watson of
^ Dillon were Latta visitors Sunday.

The death angel visited the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Bruce Sunday
morning, May y, and took away their
little 3 year old daughter, Mary
Shepard Bruce. She was an unusuallybright and loving child anj endearedherself to all who knew her.
Her place in the hearts of those who
loved her can not be filled and her
name will be a fragrant memory as

long as life lasts.
o

SELLERS.

Miss Abertine Haselden and Mr.
Henry George were married Thursday
afternoon, May 6tht at the parsonage
at FJoydale. Mr. and Mrs. George
have many friends here, who wish
them every happiness possible.

Mr. John C. Sellers was stricken
with paralysis two weeks ago, since
which tiine lie has been very ill. For
fifty years Mr. Sellers has lived a life
of righteousness in this community,
and wo thank C.od for such a life.
A little child of Mr. and Mrs. Gunp

ter, who formerly lived here . was

_
buried at the Antioch cemetery Monti^day morning.

Mrs. T. N. Godliol,] and daughter,

pp Miss Bessie of Talh hassie, Fla, ai-

visiting relatives here.
Misses Annie and l.eila Sellers of

Washington. 1>. ('.. are with their1
father, Mr. John C. Sellers.

FORK.

Mrs. X. V.. Calhoun is visitim pia-i
tives ill Hemingway.

Miss Kdna Morse, who has be. n

teaching here has returned to her
home at Charleston.

Miss Ruby McQueen of Rowland j
spent last week here with relatives

Mrs. L. J. Fort spent several days)
in Rowland last week visiting her'
daughter. Mrs. L. W. Carmichttel. j

Mrs. Blanks has returned to her

.Miss Woods Loses Jewelry.

Richmond, Va., May 8..Atlantic
Coast Line Railway detectives, it was '

learned today are investigating a I
complaint that a bag of jewelry be- i

longing to Miss Theo Woods, of Dar-M
lington, S. C., a niece of Judge Char- 1
les A. Woods. of Marion, S. C., mem- 4

ber of the Federal Appeals Court
Bench disappeared from a Pullman <

while she was on her way home front f
the north a few nights ago. 1

This is one of a number of similar
complaints registered recently with 1
the railroad authorities. John Brown c

a negro cook employed on a dining I
car running on that road is being c

held on suspicion of having been in- t

volved in the thefts. In the list of t
Miss Woods' jewels were a pearl r

brooch, a bar pin, a bracelet and §
watch and chain. £

o ^
Coast Line Porter Lynched. 1

Tampa, Fla., May 8..Riddled by a

4(? or 50 bullets, the body of an un- r

identified negro porter was found be- v

side the Lakeland Bartow road, about I]
eight miles from the former city, I1
shortly before midnight. The man]1
was porter on Atlantic Coast Line s

No. 82 northbound, ana was taken h
from his train when it passed Lake- 1

land about 10:30 p. m. when a young
white woman en route to Bartow a

stated that he had insulted her. She j ^
proceeded to Bartow and sent Chief
Deputy Sheriff Clyde Olive back for, ^
the negro. The deputy later stated ^

he was alone with the handcuffed ne-,1
gro, driving to Bartow, when over- a

taken by three automobile loads of ^
armed men who demanded the negro '

and ordered the officer to proceed on !l
his way.IAcard besides the negro's body
bore the legendt "This is what you,"
get for insulting a white woman." *

0 f

Pevelopraet Hoard Organizes. r
b

Columbia, May 10..Governor ^
Robert A. Cooper has accepted the 1

chairmanship of the state committee ^
which will have the active manage- v

ment of the campaign of the South 11

Carolina Development Board. The ^
vice chairman is former Governor ''

Richard I. Wanning.
Every section of the state is rep- j1resented on the committee and every

leading interst has a spokesman, the ^
agricultural Interests being especial- °

ly strong in the personnel. The other °

men who have assumed responsibil- "

fty for the success of the movement 0

to unite the peopel of South Carolina 11

on a definite program of advancement "

are:
C. H. Barron of Columbia, John B.

Cannon of Spartanburg, C. I. Cobb 11

of Rock Hill, Dr. George B. Cromer '

of dewberry, M. O. Dantzler of
Orangeburg, B. E. Geer of Greenville#B. B. Gossett of Anderson, F. I
Barron Grier of Greenwood, J. Ross
Hanahan, Charleston, L. L. Hardin
of Columbia, John R. Hart of Rock
Hill, L. D. Jennings of Sumter, A. h
B. Jordan of Dillon, It. E. I.igon of a

Anderson, \Y. It. McCuen of Laurens, v

J. L. Mimms of Edgefield, Fred J. n

Parham of Union, W. R. Itjchardson C
of Beaufort, LeRoy Springs of Lan- v

caster, J. T. Stevens of Cheraw, Ho- e

race Tilghman of Marion, Montague jS
Triest of Charleston, J. A. Wanna-jh
maker of St. Matthews, P. A. Willcox P
of Florence, B. B. Williams of North v

and Bright Williamson of Darling- s
ton.

Plans for the campaign are assum- f

ing definite shape. Representatives t
of the South Carolina Development's
Board have opened district head- c

quarters at 10 points and are busy Id
setting up their local organizations.'
James B. Estee is in charge of tliis'l
district, his headquarters being in Jo
Darlington. The district includes thejlcounties of Dillon Chesterfield, Dar- t

lington and Marlboro. v

o v

i
Found.A Still. ^

. j.
Sheriff Lane has in his possession c

a new wash pot, 2 gallons of good molassesand a bushel of meai which f
the owner can get by calling at the I.
sheriff's office and identifying thelj
piopertv. The property was found i
near Pee Dee church last Sunday by
Sam Harrelson and L. L. Carmichu.-I j
who piloted Kural Policeman Altaian ,

to the spot. Everything was ready (

lor making "a run" early .Monday j
morning, ami it tie out tit had not
been found it is likely that by ibis .

tune the molasses uiij ileal would ,

ha\o been converted into the liquid ]
that produces headaches and drives
men mad. The articles were can-mi 5

ly hidden jM some undergrowth, and j

probaidy would not luiu* In en '!. j
cov«-i ed it it had not be. u for \

suspicious ino'.emeiits of some |>: ,

lie in that particular neighboi hood ,

Sl.eriif Lai e j- biddin: tfe prov r> i

11 ii it owUMship is cslahli.-hod. .

home iu Itrookneal. Viigiuia, ati< i

s:>« nding son.e lime with Mr. and '

Mrs. C. E. Taylor.
Commencement exercises were hi Id

at the school house Friday evening
A very interesting program was rendered.Diplomas were given to the >

two seniors: Misses Thelma Rogcis t

and Genevieve Rogers. t

FASS-KEPHAX WEDDIMi.

A wedding of unusual interest and j
jeauty was that of -Miss Florence J
Pass, daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. Mor-.
is Fass to Mr. Hytnan itephun of
Jharleston, S. C., solemnized in the
Jillon County Court House, Thurs-j
lay evening at 7 o'clock.
Before the appointed hour, thej

ourt room was tilled with interested
riends, many having to stand against
he walls or in the aisles.
The decorations were artistic and

icautiful, graceful vines being used
tver white with dainty baskets of
link and white roses and numerous
niuilos on the railinc in front. A vine
rimmed white, canopy topped by a

craceful basket of pink and white
oses, under which the bride and
;room stood, formed a lovely back;roundfor the wedding part}.
It reamers and graceful bows of pink
ulle completed the fairy-like setting.
While the guests were assembling,
beautiful program of music was

endered by Davis' Orchestra, after
>hich Miss Beulah Mason took her
dace at the piano and to her accomaniatnentMrs. J. It. Watson, sang
wo lovely solos. As the first familiar
trains of Lohengrin's march were '
eard, the wedding party entered in
he following order:
Mr. Max Fuss, uncle of the bride

nd Mr. Hen Ness of Manning, S. C.; '

liss Bertha Fuss, sister of the bride,
!r. Hyman Love of Sumter and Mr.
lorris Ruplran of Savannah, Ga.,
liss Bel)e itephan of Charleston, siserof the groom, Mr. S. S. Klfenbeini1
nd Mr. Morris Klison of Charleston,!

i. C., -Miss Pearl Marcus of Kings-1
ree, Miss Bertha Rephan of Charles-
on, sister of the groom, Mrs. Belli'
sens of Manning, as dame of honor;
iiss Leah Xachmun of Lake City, as!
laid of honor; li'tle Elizabeth
transford as ring bearer, dressed in
airy-like dress of white, carrying the
ing in a large red rose. The lovely
ride entered with her father, Mr.
lorris Fass, and was met at the al- j
ar by the groom with his best man,
Ir. Dave Bernstein of Charleston,!'
here the impressive Jewish cere-!;
nony was performed by Rabbi Raisin
ssisted by Rabbi Simonhoff of Char-
eston, S. C.
The' bride's wedding gown was of j'

andsonie duchess satin with real!'
ice trimmings, the long tulle veil J
. as draped from a coronet of orange s

lossoms and she carried a shower'
ouquet of roses. The maid and
ame of honor, wore orchid chiffon J'
ver satin with large picture hats to :

natch. The bridesmaids wore pink '

r orchid tulle over satin and wore

arge picture hats.
The happy couple left on the even-

'

ng train for a trip to Canada and on
heir return they will be at home in
Charleston. 1

<»

s Allowed to Die Under Burning Automobile.
___

.New York, .May 8..Helen urogipy,18, ot Newark, N. J., perished in
gony beneath a burning automobile
ikich hud turned turtle early this
iiorning at Queens Boulevard and
>ld Mill road, Quecnshorough. She
as declared hy witnesses of the tragdy,aroused from bed by her
creams, t(» have been abandoned in
icr extremity by two men, who drag-
;ed off the other girl who hud been
nth them in the car despite her
creams. ,
"For God's sake, save Helen; she's

turning to death," the girl was said
o have pleaded. But site was drag-
;ed from the scene, thrust into unithercar and driven away, witnesses
leclared.
The girl who vainly pleaded for

ier frien,i was Freida Bartels, also
>f Newark. The driver was John
)aly, 23, and the police are seeking
be identity of the second man. Daly,
rho is now in custody, deni« d the
fitnesses' story of the girl victim bengabandoned while screaming in
leath agony. Freida Burtels has alobeen questioned but the police delinedto reveal what she told them.
'the dead girl was married, a bride

f several months, but recently hud
wrted from her husband, since which
ime she had used the natnr Helen
Jurray.
Tonight under a grilling by DisrictAttorney Ryan of Queetubor

itlgh. Daly gave the name of a sec-i
nd man in the party as Walter F.
'launigan of Long Island City, an

ititomohile nieehatiic. who ha,; a wile
md four children. D w-.is laryely up
>!i Flann i:.a n"s :» -count 1 lt;tI i:

i!iri<<l from »1;« srene while the
I;.i «-11 v«-|o|>t .I tin* iti11. hi- ndiur

<'. :ii-onlin«r in Mr. Kyan. hii-an-i
!. notoriety niiyht impl'v -1!.:

»!' :i Jii.'irrii'tl tu.'in.

I* v,:'-- Mr |'i;ii!»t:Lr;i!i v im propos.
d tlii- joy i <!« vv-'h two r r!- n S; miay

n iulit. Italy lulil Mr. Kyan.
?. ::: ! thai iti Brooklyn tin y i:i- t

v. v ! win vv'i ii- , i ! i:i
i N'i v.ii' ri-tanraiii a \v:i5»i
I'lu-y \i-iti-il Viirimtv. «*:i: ^ atiil w>

iii !i inward .lainav wln-ii the
in turned turtle and rniijilit flr». li

=: it!.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. K. Caldwell sne- '

Sunday in Florence with their daughter,Mrs. \V. G. Caldwell who is a parentin the Florence Infirmary.

>

WHAT IS COTTON* WOItTH ?

By W. W. Morrison.
The financial independence of the

producer has, at length, placed his
mental attitude 'among the tnore importantfactors that finally determine
the price of cotton, llence it seems
well to keep in touch with how he
is viewing current events, and what
these views forecast as to the future.
What will it cost to grow the crop

of American cotton this year? This
question is now uppermost in the
minds of growers. There never was

a time in the history of cotton productionwhen it so vitally concerned
civ ilization as it does today. Obvious
world conditions make it so. It costs
$4 5 per month to feed one plow ani-
mai. r,aoor cusis sunieuuug uiuici

than ?100 per month and the supply!
is uncertain and inefficient even at
that. Planting seed costs from $1.50
to $20 per ton and the quality is indifferent.In fact, every item that
enters into the cost of production is
higher than was ever known before.

Based on the average yield of the
Idst five years, the price of these
items indicate a co«» if something
like 50 cents per po The reac-1
lionary speculative element will hard-J
ly believe this, nor is it likely to be
believed by a large section of the;
5i inning industry in this country and
in England, especially those of the
industry who follow the lead of such
economists as Professor J. A. Todd, j
ho recently stated that it cost 25 I

cents per pound to grow the crop of
l''10( 'and, incidentally, embarrassed,
us by not offering a single vestige of:
evident to support this statement, al-
though it involved a matter of the'
most serious importance.

However, what these reactionaries
and these alien economists and their
Followers think as to the cost of
trrowintr the eron is wholly unimnor-
lant, and it has been so for quite a

long time. Thousands of farmers.
merchants and bankers.the real
Lmilders of the South.believe thnt
the cost of production this year will
be 50 cents per pound and more,
rheir view, and their view alone, is
important. For the history of recent
rears makes it evident that whatev?rthey conclude as to the cost will
definitely determine the course of
pricesi and not the conclusion of relction'arieseither at home or abroad.
The producers know all about the

big profits made by the mills in this
country and in England. While they
ire more acutely alive to what this
crop is going to cost than ever before
they are just as much alive to the differencebetween what they are receivingfor their cotton and what
they are paying for it when they buy
it back in the shape of manufacturedproduct. It is quite the practice
now for the farmer when he buys a

piece of cotton goods to weigh it and
figure out just what percentage (his[
tltuerence amounts to. The result is;
often electrifying and is frequently'
the subject of the widest comment,
Whenever money pets tight among:

the speculative interest in the large
centers and rates go up. the South is
now participating very largely in the
loans extended to relieve such situations.In view of the fact that these
loans are made from a surplus above
what the busines of the South requires,there is an amazing inconsistencyin assuming that one of the
stupid products of the South is going
to be depressed by these financial
disturbances. Yet this is just what
i.5 assumed by the seller every liniej
c-oiton contracts break on account of
light money in the big centers.

11.o cotton producers are better informednow than ever before as to
the cause of these financial disturbances.They know thai the Snuth is
loaning a steadily increasing amount
of its surplus money to relieve tlure;lilting financial distress. They fie
qiieiifly point out the utter absurdity
of expecting cotton whose economicpositionis essentially sound, to sufferl.-t cause -a speculative position
foreign to cotton has proven to be os-;

sentiafl\ unsound. They emphasize.'
howe\ei

t
that ii lias been tiie s« lb r

i»l I'll til* v I'HI i in )t Iiv II..., ,.

fend in « v>ry case oil aconm of this
irraf on'.il intrrpr« tatiori ami nm ih
prodi'i» rs.
Mu ll, it is f.-ll. is a fair summary of

Ih iliMiiinaai trend of < urr* m* j
thought aiiionu' tli,, cotton p:< « is

inl tli- ir conferees whirh ii>«-ln<I t!i«
I»nnImr an.I merchants ot tli.- South.
!> » yon think their ti.-ws wi.l c.>

troltin priro, or will it i oil*
l«v (fiff tilth - of speculative itt.- tor* itr 1 >i < or l.y 1i> <!
Mit'i o| 1 i« r.'iioin' 's as t>. v1;.ii

. >! s to prow ir? Whi.-h ,.f tin-
V. !. 1« ii t lie I.; tiSlf-l ad .i« <

<: it-,».ir i a . a d v.!.' '

u

T \

Mr*. ' ;it t i«* < "i: imjiutn.

Mrs. Carti" Cu'tinchaiii. wit'.- ..

M I T. 11 ' I ka I I. (!: '! !: '

Tuesday after an illness <>f several
v.-.-eks, Mr- i >'; inn-ham lived m ar

Floydule. Mi,. 1<;»\. s ;i hm-hand ami
s> von rhii.It' ll. Mrs. Cottiiurhatu
was buried at Mr. «'alv.ir> Wednos-j
day afternoon. j

Meeting of the Dillon County Federationof Women's Clubs.

The Dillon County Federation of
Women's Clubs held its ninth meetingin the school auditorium at Fork
Saturday, May 1st. 1!»2U. In the absenceof the president Mrs. L. Cottingham,the third vice president,
Mrs. LeRoy Rogers, presided. The
meeting was called to order at eleven
o'clock and invocation offered by Rev
Arfail. The Federation was graciouslywelcomed by Mrs. Chas. Taylor,
and a happy response made oy miss
Julia Alford. The Jordan Music
Company of Mullins rendered severalsplendid musical numbers at differenttimes during the program.
A report from the loan fund was

made by the chairman, Mrs. John
Hargrove. She reported $95.00
(ninety five dollars) on hand. A motionwas made and carried that each
club pay $2.50 (two dollars and fiftycents) which would raise the sufficientamount, instead of the larger
amounts previously pledged. Discussionof whether onee or twice a

jear would be best for the Federationto meet, resulted in waiting untilthe fall meeting to decide definitely.
Names of committees were read

as follows: Legislative, Mrs. J. D.
Lane, Mrs. John Hargrove, Mrs. E.
C. Major, Resolutions: Mrs. K. S.
Rogers, Mrs. J. C. Adams, Miss VirginiaThompson.
The report of Miss Mamie McLees

rural school supervisor told of the
gOOU WOl'K (lone III .SCIIUUI imimmnn'iit.School grounds have been improvedand a piano placed in every
school except one, and septic tanks
through out the county. Sixteen
prizes were awarded the Dillon Countyschool clubs during the year. Over
iTOOO (seven thousand dollars) has
been raised since last March by the
Clubs tor the benefit of school work.
The work against illiteracy met with
great succes. Two teachers at the
mill villages enrolled ninety two duringthe mnnth of August, fifty four
of v horn were taught to read and
write. During January and Februaryeight special teachers conducted
nighi schools in different sections of
th" county. Two hundred and fifty
one were enrolled, ninety of whom
had to be taught to read and write.

Miss McLees asked the co-operationof every woman in the county to
he p stamp out illiteracy.

Miss Sellers, Home Demonstration
Agent, gave a full outline of her
work among the women's and girls
clubs along the line of canning,
dairying, poultry raising, dietetics,
costume designing, home beautifying,and many other subjects. These
clubs will have a bread contest at
the Dillon County fair next fall.

Miss McLeod( couuty nurse, gave
au excellent report of her work. She
1 .. «/l «^rr..lv tra«tv_<UO htm.
Ii«l» CAct III I ilt'li urai i> iwcmj-iifv

dred children and found a very large
i-.ajority of these defective, tlie two
main reasons being improper feeding
and defective teeth. To raise the
standard of public health, one must
begin with the children.

Mrs. 11. 1'. Hatner, thrift chairman,gave a splendid talk, emphasizingthe lact that conservation and
thrift ait .it the bottom of all enterp:ises.

Miss Amanda Edwards, district
di .nun-;rotor, gave suggestive plans
for the Dillon County Fair to be held
next tall, She urged that good exhibitsof our county work be made
especially the agricultural, giving
iliy following onotation from George
Washington ' "Agriculture is the
most l eanlii'il, helpful, profitable,
ami : i bi>> of all pursuits."

"The Scope of Home DemonstrationWork' was the subject of Miss
Christine >ontJi State Home DemonstrationAgent. This work touches
diric'I> twenty live thousand women

and girls, in its scope it is social,
civil v cltur ii, economic, and education;''.Mi.-.-; .^oiiih proved how n< ces-atthatwoman be in touch and
sympathy with her environment, as

only that woman is the cultured woman.
Mi-- MeI.e, v! j..presented the Dil
m Cei.nil I'deration at thy slate

uiretin;; ;.i Winthrop College and
ave an interesting report of Iter

v-al Tie flat" fedeiatioi, this year
is i;ri iug an endowment fund of

«iiipiuti.i't iiep thousand dollars i

u in-.' ib mt. iest only for c-xpenses.
I'misii'.iliy good r« pt»ris w- :y givenby d'-l'gaies from tie- various

di: 1 it; l!,e c»ui.r \. ' »n< sein ol Dr.

in i". i mi nt ('Int. had hi -'-'1 over

i!h«- Iiin.iii' it dollars i. ami
n-. v. ry on.- Jim! 1:« M iwlv.
..t . i-ii*i .< toi l linj:-*.
A i :f r liini'.-t- was ill n iriv

A 'i.>.11111!'11 r> ihat
ill ! M. I,.-It, I- th'.iit til.. !a«!i« - of

IVi: \ <i |.y a Inn'- in;-'

. <; >: S'rith rar.ili'iaI'niiaii.'iiu:i'i« |;ti
! .11 i '.'lull.nil>II. Mil.1 l-llflis

Tin In ' tmi th<- proi-rain
va I*'.. I'.m.r of If.I'h'' l»> M;.-»
1 ii: oI.liUMi. i:. rhari:.. ui I iiIht.-uI'i* s

v »i'k. !! ! wit an«l liilluor
lunch to tin jrood i.oints < !' h« r a<!
dross.

Mrs. II. is. Roc. rs road t! r.soln-

Mrs. Harriet .Miles .Mclnnis.

Mrs. Harriet Miles Mclnnis was
born in what was formerly old MarJioncounty, now Dillon County, Aug.
27th( 1884.
She was married Bro- ^eal

Innis in Februny 9, 1874. To this
union were born five children, three
of whom survive, Miss Addie May
and Miles Mclnnis of Dingham who
nursed their mother as carefully as
a little child and answered every call
and granted every wish.
They had to assist them Miss SallieGary of near Latta who assisted

Miss Addie May. Sister Mclnnis
loved her as though she were her
child.

The other son Jim Mclnnis of Sellersbeing sick and confined to his
bed could not attend his mothe. d
funeral.

She leaves one brother, Bro.
Charles Miles, who lives in AltaVista,
\ a. ne came in XNoveniDer ana neipedhis sister until her death and was
taken very sick the night she died.
He is here in a serious condition with
his wife and children waiting or
him.

Sister Mclnnis was confined to her
hed for about ten weeks. She sufferedgreatly at times but bore her
suffering cheerfully and was perfectlyresigned to her condition and
waited patiently the end.

Not long before she die(j she calledher children and the faithful physicianDr Hardy of Minturn to her
bedside and bade them good bye.
On Tuesday evening, April the

20th, her sweet spirit took its everlastingflight to the arms of her Savior.
May God's richest blessings abide

always on her children.
Wednesday afternoon, April 21st.,

she was buried at the McLeod buryingground near her home by the side
of her husband in the presence of a
crowd of loved ones anil frieds.

Her pastor was assisted by Bro. S.
J. Bethea, a former pastor whom she
loved dearly.

Her Pastor.
C. S. Felder.

o
CARRANZA IS CAPTURED

BY REBEL PARTY

Kuperdreudnnught Oklahoma Orderedto Mexican Waters to Pro.
tect Americans.

El Paso> May 10..All of Mexico
except the States of Yucatan, Campecheand Chiapas and the northern
part of the territory of the lower Californiais in the hands of the revolutionists,according to a bulletin given
out tonight by the local consulate of
the Liberal constitutional party.
The bulletin confirmed the report

of the capture of President Carranza
near Apizaco, Hidalgo, and gave details.

"It is also confirmed.*' the bulletin
said, "that Gens. Marguia, Urquizo
and Barragan, the latter the famous
chief were executed," and Gen. CandidoAguilar, son-in-law of Carranza,
and Manuel Dieguez lost their lives
in a fight in the State of Vera Cruz
in which Gen. Alberto Salinas, nephewof Carranzat commander of an

aviation school, was wounded and
captured.

o

Majority Against Them.
Not long ago, the story runs, <«

traveling salesman visited a certain
'small town anrj sold the proprietor
of its general store an order of jewelry.When the jewelry arrired, it
was not as represented, and the m> r'chantconsequently returned it. Hut
the wholesale house nevertheless, at-
tempted lo the bill, and drew
a j-iiriit drali on tIn* merchant through
I lie local bank, which rcturm d tli<
d;aft unhonorcd.

The wholesaler* then wrote to tin
postmaster, iii«iuiritis about the
linaneial standing of t!i«- merchant,
and the postmaster replied laconiallythat it was O. K.

! I>y return mail the wholesalers re(piestedhim to "hand the inclosed
'account t0 the leading lawyer" of ti c

place for collect ion.
This i- the reply that tiny received:
"The under-dirtied is the merchant

on whom you attempted to palm oft
your worthless poods. The under
'sip? e.| is presidetit and owner of tin
bank to which you sent your sipht
draft. The underpinned i- the post
lltilM'T lit w H"III \i"l ,|ll I ll>

i- ti" lawyi-r whnsv sit*

vi<-» s you to ( ! >. in Fit vhiii

i ''nriii !> bii-iiii 1:1- i: «!» i

^ 11"rj 1 \vci'i' i.nf aI*o t> pa^tof *»f
I In- # !nIr«_ 11 '.it ' jil; ! wiuiM
! !! y»»u whi-ii- !n i'ii

"

It i; alii tlifii at or t ! lat<
Iiill .N'vi \va.- i i ll mi n» wspa
!' I -V V I< II ! i»v- I' a l.ivi'l V

I»! Nv Jin-ti i| ; i -!' o\ r ' !:
i!i !i!' I' a-!: l!i- < Ii-i Muli
t- il. am! t; |;i *h»i I ati»r". TIi»
l-:. i»f li::»i'nr was 'la- 1 nir.i.' or

{Xyi Fa till'.

in- ilt~;tii up M' 1 i-i :.i»:iiT11-i .

r! .;iikitit- tin- 1'iirk > ni-!' 'or tli'ir
rufilial h"-|'I" ami for tin' ft"

i ps of tlii* tiM-i'tini.'. TI:,, invitation
to llai:ii-r Ki-ntyn* sila ol f«>r tIi f.itf
nit rtitiL* was areptod.
t: (.'liny was acrepttd.


